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cured by the Liberty theatre, be- -

ginning toniorrow. This picture
has as Its stellar players the dis-

tinguished emotional artist, Mary
Aldt n, and Hairy T. Morey, one

(

of the most successful male stars
on the screen.

The story of "The Empty Cra-

dle," which is, a brilliant screen
adaptation of Leota .Morgan's nov- -

el, "Cheating Wives," Is a highly
dramatic study of present day so-- :
cial and domestic conditions. I)i-

recior Burton King, according to
the critics, developed his story by
masterfully contrasting the domes-- !

tic problems of two families the
family that lived on the top of the
hill, and the family which lived in
its shadow. In this picture the
subject matter is handled in an ef-

fective and telling way. Director
King has not forgotten to inter-

sperse in his dramatic action many
incidents which are delightfully

and- - no matter how
tense and serious the story may
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change things now. Dick has comi
to believe that going out a lot Is

necessary; ha wouldn't be content
now to stay home, and probably I
wouldn't be either.

"Just see what we're Interested In
theaters and all the things that

draw crowds the races, ball games
polo: I haven't acquired a taste foi
prize flatus yet. but probably I'll dc
that, too, before long! Why, wt
ousht to be talking about what
school to send our son to next year,
and whether to have our daughter's
teeth straightened! But there Isn't
any son. or any daughter there's
Just Dick nnd me. and when Dick's
made all the money he caif spend,
or gets tired of making It. he's Ko-

ine to realize, as I do now. that
life's a stupid thing for people who
haven't any real home, or any In-

terest in each other. Oh, Tat, don't
so the way I've gone!"

fllllt
Patricia threw hcrtetf into a choir.

"I'm not Rf.ing to!" exclaimed Ia-tr- li

la, Buddonly moved to oonl.de In
h;r. "My Kinff to vlalt my ulster
Ib Just a pretext, really. Andrew
and I have had things out. and I've
told him that I'm going away to
think this over

IShe paused as the maid entered
with a tray on which were a note
and a Jeweler's box. Patricia took
thorn and dismissed her; probably
Andy was making a peace offering,
alio told herself, an she opened the
box.

Within ws a wrist watch, an
thing of platinum and dia

monds, fur lovelier than the one she
K.id lost the day lief ore. She gasped
r.s she looked at It: IJnda Uoyce
exclaimed owr it enthusiastically.

The note was in writing strange
to her; she read it at a glance, then
went back over It alowly.

"Please accept this In place of the
one that meant so little to you, and
let it mark on some future day
at least a few ho tire that you and I

may share, as we shared yesterday
morning." It read. The signature
scrawled beneath was Gregory
Hewitt's.
M'ntricia flushed. "It's from Mr.

!!wkt," she said, slowly,
linda lluyee gave ft low whlstlo.

"Not that I knnw who he Is," ehe
commented, "hut from the way you
blush, I fhould think Andrew might
better pay a little more attention to
his wife." ,

"Oh, I.inda! I helped Andrew to
entertain Mr. Hewitt "

"So that was the way of it. Just
little tuken of appreciation; flow-e-

and books are what I usually
draw Heems to me he must
especially grateful, to say it with
diamonds! "

"I shrill send It straight back to
him!" Iatrlcla declared, before she
remembered that she did not know
Hewitt's address. Well, phe'd nsk
Andrew what to do about it, when
she saw him that afternoon.

"Take the goods the gods provide,
my dear, and asl; no questions."
urged "Can I help you with
your packlnjx?"

Fate's Little Joke.

der the management of C. C. Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. L'. S. Barker and

family spent last Sunday visiting
with their daughter Mrs. V. A.

Blakely,
Will Slurb-to- Mn! several

days In the vicinily of Glide help-

ing saw wood.
The Glide (.range will meet next

Saturday evening with a fine pro- -

gram.
There is Sunday school eiery

Sunday at lo:2.i a. in. Evi iyni.e is
welcome.

Theie w ill be a dance nt tb"
Glide Ginnqe ball Saturday even- -
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BE PLACED II

too

(Asso.-ist.-- press d Wire )
WASHINGTON. Oct. 10 The

body of former President Wilson
Is anon to l.e removed from the
crypt in Bethlehem Chapel of the
Washington Cathedral and placedin a marble sarcophagus where It
will remain In the chapel, tempor-
arily at least.

The sarcophagus, which was de-
signed by the Cathedral architects
at the order of .Mrs. Wilson and
probably will i)e completed with-
in a month, was said to be of
simple design, with the only orn-
amentation a crusader's Word

ved in relief on the marble
b covering. There will also be

brief inscription on It.
It is understood the body of

the former president which now
lies in a crypt, tinder the chapel
floor, will be removed in the
sarcophagus to repose permanent- -
ly in the cathedral proper when
the edifice has been completed.

NOTICE TO WATER CON.
oumcro.

" M"r '" be shut off Fridrv

it Rt. and nil of Ford St. and
Lane St.. west of Farrott. Main 6t.
south of Lane.

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON
POWER COMPANY.

B!G DANCE

Illg social dance at Long's Hall,
Coles Valley, Saturday. October 11.
Music by Sharrard's Syncopators.
Everybody come and have a good
time.

ohHis
(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
URISTOW, Okla., Oct. 10.

Handits entered the Ollton state
bank at Oilion. Okla., early today
and escaped with $20,000, ac-

cording to a report received here.
Details of the robbery were luck-

ing.

Received hiph top Blucher and
moccasin cut shucs. Wool under-
wear and wool socks. Don't forget
we carry a full line of blankets,
lierfer's Bargain Store. ,

TEX MILE AXI VICINITY

The OInlla school started Mon-

day with dr. Jack Wood as teach-
er. The Olitlla district has paint-
ed and otherwise improved the
school house.

.Mr. and Mrs. Cabot have re-

turned from a trip to several of
the eastern states. They report
a fine trip. They went by auto.

The Ten Mile school started
Monday wllh Mr. George Ayres
und Mrs. Cabot as teachers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jennings mo-

tored to Eugene Saturday return-
ing Sunday. While In that city
they called on Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Fisiier. Mr. Fisher who has been
very ill. is much Improved in
health and was able to be taken
from the hospital Saturday.

The recent rains have started
the grass in this locality; for
which we are thankful.

Mr. Clarence Rice of Ten Mile
Is workng on a dredger at Reeds-por- t.

Feradon Stoner of Mnrshfield,
was a Ten Mile visitor Sunday.

Mrs. Earl Ollivunt of Ollalo ex-

pects to star! to Kansas City Mo.,
in a few days. She will visit with
relatives.

M. L. Ilushnell who has been
on the sick list for some time Is

poor baking powder
worth of companion
play safe use
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FOR RENT

FI'KKISHEIl ROOMS for house-
keeping. s25 Miller St.

FOif EN T Fur'n shnfouseTln- -

qulrJH)5 So. Main St
Fbn h br T Furnished sleeping

room, bath. 401 South Main 6L

FOR RENT Apartment, close In.
Inquire 329 East Douglas, or
phone 140L.

FOR RENT Four-roo- "ftirhlsBed
house, corner Cobb and Rice" St,
$22.50 per month. Inquire at!&3d
S. Main SL

WANTED
I

WANTED Modern plastered
house, furnished. 923 East '2nd
street. . ..

WANTED Girl or woman for gen- -

eral housework. 2 In family. .430
So. Jackson St. -

WANTED tolvnfby adults, mod-er-n

furnished or unfurnished
house. Phone 575-L- .

W ANTEI TiTri-- tianch. stocked
with 60 to 200 sheep. Address
"Stockman." care .

"
WANTED 20.000 Gold Dollar

strawberry plants. Address Thos.
Michelson, care of H. B. Hast-
ings, Wilbur, or phone 12F11.

WANTEIVJob-- of "plowing, iwlll
contract for any amount , of
acreage or plow by day. P. H.
llrogan, Roseburg Hotel, city.

WANTEI Old false teeth. .We
pay high as $10 for full sets.
Don't matter if broken. We 'buy
crowns, bridges. Western Metal
Company, Bloomlngton, 111.

WANTED f . on
well Improved farms, first raort-gag-

Will pay 6 per cent inter-
est. Loan wanted from 3 1 5
years. AddresB C. II., care Nbws-Hevle- w

office.

I

LOST AND FOUNDj
LOST Key case containing key.

Finder please leave at tUuf'tft- -

flceJ
LOST Brpwn and yellow cat, 5

mo. old. Answers to name Jenny
Llnd. Finder please notify Mrs.
D. Y. Allison, Kapp Apts.

t v

MISCELLANEOyS

HAIR cu rledJGc 29 W I nclieater
DRKSSMAKING, remodeling and

coats rellued Phone HILL Mra.
Lester.

WILL wash windows, wax (loon
and do general house cleaning.
231 E. lna St. Phone 3S5-U- -

"
CAR OWNER Don't forget t

call 653 when In need of aut
parts. Sarff'i Auto Wrecking
House.

WILL the party who put the adv.
In the News-Revie- "Address
Box 8," please call at this otflca
for the answers to the adv.

MR.PR6PERTY"OWNER Keep
the background of your neigh-
bors house as well and attrac-
tive as be keeps bla own. Have
your house and roof painted the
modern way by Eureka Spray
Painting Co., of Roseburg, Ore,
P. O. Box 863. '

Medford-Rosebu- rg

Truck Line

LEAVES ROSEBURG WED-

NESDAYS AND SATURDAYS

from the office of the Broad-

way Garage
Roseburg Phone 393
Medford Phone 333

Medford Transfer Co.;
Operators

Sweet Cider ;
Made from good clean apples.
Nothing but pure apple juice,
there la uu preservative put.
In II.
We get It dally and can fur--li

i till you with any quantity.

The Store That Serves
You Best.

Econcny Grocery '

PHONE 63

ALL NEW AOS

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Vetch, and oat hay.
Also walnuts. Call 15F15. even-

ings.
FOR SALE Split fir stove and

block wood. Phone 1S1-Y- . O. J.
Rand.

FOR SALE Six burner gas range
at your own price. 623 North
Main.

FOR SALE No. 1 milch cows,
wood, alfalfa hay. Koscoe Conn,
Phone 6F24.

FOR SALE house, 1 lot.
close In. Address Box 1, care

.

BROCCOLI SEED A few pounds j

of our late Dlllard strain, order
early. Foster Burner. j

FOR sXl.E Stove-w-
ood

nnd fir
block wood, also good baled hay.!
Phone 14F14. Boyer Bros. j

FOR SALE 10 tier of black oak
block wood. $2 on the ground.
VN. lKaut.rhone12F33.

AGObD car for sale cheap. Call
and see It. 1 mile north of Eden-bowe- r

on highway Box 128.

posts for sale
and cedar shakes. Wanted, od
cow. R. F. Huntley, Brockway,
Ore

FOR SALE'-Go- od Spltzeuberg and
Newtown culls. 25c per' box.
Bring boxes. Highland Orchard
Mrs. A. S. Froy.

PKlS""FOR SALE O. I. C. pigs, 6
weeks to 3 months old. Round
Prairie Ranch. Round Prairie,
Ore ,

FOR SALE Singer sewing ma--

chine, like new, at a bargain.
$40. Call at 229 E. Commercial
Ave.

FOR SALE Two Shorthorn bulla.
one a nera nentier ami puci--
right for quick sale. C. O. Gar- -

rolt & Son, Glendale.
BALED HAY7a mixture "of outs,

vetch, rye grass. Delivered your
homo, Rosehurg at $22. Address
W. S.. care .

FOR SALE" OR TRADE, automo
biles at reasonable rate, wiiai
have you Call aud (tot our
prices. 829 W. iJine, Phone 554.

ONE uuudivd aud sixty acres of
land wllh four million ft. of fir
timber for sale in Douglas Co.

Ore., by owner. Write t.'haB. 8.
McCray, Port Orford, Ore

FOR S ALE-- S good "Durham steers
aud heifers. moBtly two years
old; also one registered Short-
horn bull, four years old, weight
lHiio lbs. Lindbloin, Dlxonville.

FOlFsALK OR RENT Grain and
stock ranch. 721 acres. Adjacent
to coast range nits. Good out-

range. For terms or Information
Inquire of N. L. Conn, Roeeburg,
Ore. Phono 6F15.

FOR S ALElill 9 Ford touring
car in Al condition. Owner
must have money. 5 good cold
tires. New Wlllard Rubber Bat-- ,

tcry, new radiator. 4 new wheols.
Has recently, been overhauled.
Price $1S5. No dealer. Can be
seen at Broadway's Garage,
Main St.

MABEL MYRTLE LUCY

niNRY-UERC-
HI

Voice Piano
116 South Jackon

Phona

Snappy Nights
ARE HERE

Come nii.l look over our big
slock of Stoves, Ranges and
Furniture.

Re.tson.ible Prices Always

COMPANY
321 N. Jackson St., Rortburg

By WINNER
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WHO'S WFIO AND WHAT'S
HAPPENED

PATRICIA CLEVE U the young
wife of

AXUKEW CLEVE. a rising young
lawyer who majivi the entertain-
ment of hie clients so Important a
purt of hie wife's life that ebe has
no time for anything else. Sue

' rebels when
GREGORY HEWITT, an lmpor-- 1

tant financier, and his wife spend
the n!ght at the Cleves". and Mrs.
Hewitt, misunderstanding latrlcla'a
courtesy to Gregory, accuses her of
flirting, and Insists on leaving the
house. Andrew Is furious, and !a- -
trlcla. telling him that be has made
her nothing but a tamer of other
women's husbands for his benefit.
docldos to leave him for a time, go- - j

ing io visit ner sister, ana nop.ua
that he will come to his senses and
allow her to have a home and chil-

dren. Instead of being nothing but
an official hostess. i

TODAVS INSTALMENT

XIII LINDA'S EXPERT ADVICE

crossed the living
PATRICIA threw herself Into a

chair, as the sound of Andrew's
footsteps died away in the. corridor.

She kept telling
herself that she
must get up und
pack, but could
not force her--

do It.
ad not

1
4 ueen away nuui

Aiiurew since
their marriage;Mi how could she
go now, with
tho cloud of
this misunder-
standingViOLET DARE hang
ing over them?

Perhaps if she didn't go
Hhe was UU sitting there when

Linda Uoyce wos announced. Linda
came In slowly, looking unusually
smart oven for her In a new coat
frock and little hat whoso deep col-

oring set .off her beauty perfectly.
Her keen eyes surveyed Patricia ex-

pertly.
"What have you been crying

about?" she demanded. "Oh. don't
deny It. Pat. I know the lgni;
they're on my own face. If any'ona
cared to look closely enough."

"I've been cry.ng because I'm go-

ing to visit my sister," Patricia an-

swered, reluctantly. "Oh. don't
laugh I do want to see her, nnd
I'm glad I'm going, In a way. Hut
I hate to leave Andrew." Not for
worlds would she have confessed
tho whole truth, even to Linda.

"Well, I think It's a good idea,
myself. All married people Bhould

separate once in awhile. Perhaps
If Dick and, I had done It oh. some-

times even now, nfter being married
five years. I swear that I'll wnlk

straight out of the hotel nnd never,

never come back. I'm so sick of iny
life!"

"You!" Patricia's eyci opened
wide. She had known of Linda'f
discontent, but had nut been pre-

pared for such vehemence as this.
"Yes. me. Now. don't say, 'Why.

you have everything!" I haven't,
and you know It. I'm like the rest
of the husband tamere. When Dick

and I were married, I thourrht it

was simply wonderful that he was

sn ambitious, so eager to mnke lna.ls

of money nnd give mo everything I

wanted. I was pleased to have him

proud of me; we didn't hnve much, t

and I used to hunt around in th"sc
funny little shops on Sixth Avenue,
and buy dresses that were cheap,
and then remodel them so that they
were awfully smart. I made my
own hats, nrd wh?n Dick took me

out to help entertain his business
frhnrts. 1 was perfectly happy.

"Hut after awhile I got nwfully
tired of It. And about a year ite I

realized that a wife rnn't be a man's
partner as I've been Dick's. I'm
bad As a euporstcnoerapher. I'm

part of Dick's business, not part of

his home. And I'm nbsolutoly
retched. Put it's too late to

somewhat Improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ilushnell and

clii'tiron and Mrs. Gertrude Ward
'and children, all of Myrtle Point,
motored lo Ten Mile Saturday and
visit.' d relatives over Sunday.

.Mrs. McGuire is vi.iitlng her fom
John McGuire, of Tenino, Wash.

Watkins Store 120 W. La no
Phone 177.
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f Associated Preaa Leased Wire.)
LITTLE ROCK. Ark., Oct. 10.
An alleged confessiou by Mrs.

Winona Green. 23. given last
night after more than 20 hours
grilling by Major James A. k.

chief of the detective de-

partment. In which ah admitted
killing J. R. "Bob'' Green and his
wife. Mrs. Lena S. Green, the par-
ents of her husband, LeRoy R.
Greeu. accordimt to police, clears
up a most baffling murder rase.

In her alleged statement to Ma-

jor Pitcock, Mrs. Winona Green,
who is from Pueblo. Colo., exon-
erated her husband, LeRoy Green
of all blame, saying he was with-
out guilty knowledge of the fate
of his parents. Green Is expected
to be released toon from Jail
here, where be Is held on a tech-
nical charge.

She Is said to have admitted
killing her father in law here on
August 16 and to have shot her
mother-in-la- to death near Red
Fork, Okla., on September 25. Re-

covery of $4,000 borrowed from
her by her mother-in-la- without
the knowledge of her husband, J.
R. 'Green, was the reason given the
police for the killing.

Eat Haioiwood at Wlmberiys.

I
(Asaoclnted Press Leased Wire.)
I.ATON1A, Ky Oct. 10. Can-

didates for the third Internation-
al special, having been given their
final workouts und pronounced
fit by their trainers, horsemen
and racing fans today marked
time, awaiting the cull to the
barrier tomorrow of what was
freely termed the best field of
thoroughbreds that has clashed In
a race in many years.

Pierre Werthelmer, owner of
the French champion. Kplnard,
will arrive today. He Is moro en-

thusiastic over the Latonia race
than any In which his colt has
participated In this country, ac-

cording to New Yorkers who have
talked with him. M. Werthelmer
has planned to show his friends
in France Just how Kplnard per-
formed, by means of motion pic-
tures, and this In view, he
has engaged a film concern to
tnke pictures of the rare front
beginning to end.

Louis Fetistel, trainer of Lad-ki-

which pulled up lame after
a gallop, announced that the Bel-
mont winner of the second inter-
national had responded to treat-
ment and might be a starter in
the final of the event. The last
of the International candidate to
arrive on the scene were Zev and
Mny Play, the rancoas pair. Elab-
orate preparation is lie lug made
by the Kentucky Jockey Club of
this city to provide accommoda-
tions for the largest assemblage
of racing fans ever gathered at
the historic Mllldalo course.

Cincinnati hotels today were
Jammed and late arrivals who had
overlooked tho matter of making
reservations In advance were be-

ing turned away.

Have 31 ton Packard truck, will
do all kinds of hauling, long trips
a specialty. Also have old growth
fir and split body oak. Phone
351 L, A. L. Hash.

Dr. C. M. McNeil
CHIROPRACTIC SPECIALIST
Diseases of Women and

Children a Specialty
Rapp Bldrj.. 327 W. Cass 6t.
Phone 694-J- , Roseburg, Oregon

MATERNITY HOME
1118 Winchester St. Phona 490

Mrs. D. Cornwell
Patients Prlvllsgcd to Have

Their Own Doctor

Umpqua Inn
Home cooking "like mother
use,) to make," served latnll)
style. Tourist accommodations.

MEALS 50c

MRS. WM. FI6HER, Prop.

S25 Winchester St. Phone SW J
2 Blocks North of Camp Ground

Roseburg, O ( Roll

,

that within a
few flickers of film we will all be

the well known
vaudeville comedian, on the Keith
circuit, is responsible for much of
the wholesome comedy.

ADE KEEPS WIRES BUSY
More than 500 telegrams were

received and dispatched in con-
nection with Thomas Meighans
new J'arauiount star vehicle, "Woman-

-Proof," which comes to the
Antlers theatre next Sunday aud
Monday. While George Ade, author
wos writing the story at his home
in Brook, Indiana, he frequently
consulted Alfred L Green, the di-

rector, and Mr. Meighan by tele-

gram. Five wins were sent In one

day when an intricate point In the
plot was being settled. Mr. Ado al-

so called Mr. Green iu New Yoi'k
by telephone to con-

sult bim ubout technical details of
the pbotodrama.

The original name of this Para-

mount picture was "All Must
Marry," but the title was changed
to "Woman-Proof.- " The picture is
a comedy-dram- of American life.
Lila Lee is leading woman and
heads a strong supporting cast.

NOTICE TO WATER CON- -

SUMERS.
Water will be shut o.'f Friday

night, Oct. loth nt 10 p. n 1. until
12 midnight, affecting all consum-

ers south of ftnd Including Moth-

er St. aud . all of Ford Vt. and
Lane St., west of Panott, Main St.
south of Lane.

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON'

POWER COMPANY.
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'Goes farther-La- sts longer Is
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Insure j! -- j

Kverv home should be protinrtert
by liifiiranie. If your horn Is
not. you lire neglecting a duty
Hint you owe your family. Per-

haps your policies am expiring
or e.v Bring them
In and let us ro over them

and then you will b
safe.

JOHN E. FLURRY
Insurance Agency

Reoma 1 and 2
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